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LOCKING SCHOOL GATES
Please be aware that in order to improve security, the gates will be locked during
the school day. The pedestrian gates will be unlocked but will need to remain closed
all day. Please make sure, if you come into school during the day, you close the
gates behind you and push the catch across
Thank you.
Literacy Coordinator
Congratulations to Miss Moran who has now become
our Literacy Coordinator. This is a promotion which gives
her responsibility for co-ordinating the teaching of
reading and writing across school.
Well done Miss Moran.
INDIVIDUAL PHOTOGRAPHS
MONDAY 20TH OCTOBER
Children will have their photo taken in school
on Monday. If you have a pre school age child
who you would like to have their photo taken
with a sibling you may bring them in at 8.45
am.
If your child is in Nursery and does not
normally attend on Monday mornings then
please bring them in at 9 am if you would like
them to have their photo taken.
All other children at school will automatically
have a photo on their own and with their
siblings. Thank you.

Parents’ Evening
Thank you to everyone who attended parents’
evening this week. If you have not been able to
meet with your child’s class teacher please
make sure you arrange an appointment as
soon as possible. Thank you.

HALF TERM
Please remember we break up for Half-term Thursday 23rd
October and will be open again on Monday 3rd November.
TERM TIME HOLIDAYS
Please remember we cannot authorise any holidays taken during term time. If you do take your child out of school you run
the risk of being fined £120 per parent, per child.

Do you know about… Archery Club?
Archery Club is run by Mr Leech, one of the sports coaches
who regularly work with our children. They meet every
Friday afternoon after school and have recently been
improving their skills by shooting at targets in our woods.

This has been a very popular choice of club, and Mrs
Peacock will be giving children currently on the waiting
list places as they become available.

Attendance
Our target is to have higher than 97% attendance in every class. Well done to 5R for last week.
Please make sure your child comes to school everyday.
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Weekly Celebration Certificates
Well done to the following children for receiving the certificates of achievement in Celebration
Assembly this week.
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Following a parental suggestion we will now be inviting parents and carers to assembly when a
child is awarded a bronze, silver or gold certificate of merit.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS NEXT WEEK
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

No Choir

Strictly Pennine
Dance

Football

Netball

Friday

If you are interested in your child attending a sports club please speak to Mrs Peacock or speak
to Mrs Liles or Miss Wilson if you are interested in choir. There will still be a £1 charge to attend
choir as this is self funded.

